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Parking Report Prompts Meeting 
BY TIM FUNK 

A meetma concermng the parkmg 
fee increase was held Thursday 
afternoon between the college's top 
admmistrators and student leaders. 

Those expected to attend, at press 
t1me Wednesday mght , include: Dr. 
Ralph Tesseneer, acting president ; Mr. 
John DeMarcus, administrative 
vice-president; Dr. Joseph Price, actms 
academ•c vice-president; and Dr. hmes 
Claypool, dean of student affairs. 

Representing the students were Gary 
l-Ith , student regent, Dave Rowe, SG 
vicc-presadent, Mike llemphill, SG 
ueasurer ; and John Nienabor, JUnior 
class pres1dent. 

Also expected to attend: Dr. James 
Ramage, ass1stant to the pres•dent ; 
John Oeedrick , director of physical 
plant ; Debbie Rowe, SG secretary; 
Bern1e Beck , president of the Student 
Bar Association ; Greg Kilburn, central 
coordinator of IOC ; and a reporter 
from The Northerner . 

The meeting was prompted, 
Claypool said, by the reading at a 
recent SG meetmg of a report on the 

fees complied by Rowe. ·1 he m11c-page 
report accompanied by an 
approximately 60-page 
"substantiation," alleges that "in the 
course of the Administration's 
decision and imposition of the 
increased parking fee , there appeared a 
vast a mount of inconsistencies, 
confus.on and questioning on the 
necessity and legality of th1s specific 
fee Increase." 

According to Claypool, he contacted 
Tesseneer and recommended that a 
meeting be set up to discuss the 
spectf1c allegations in Rowe's report . 

Within the report itself, which Rowe 
released to The Northerner 
Wednesday , there are questions as to 
why "the Admtn•stratton waited so 
long to present publicly the parking 
fee increase ... when it was well aware 

tPnif ~~at~: =~~k t ~~ ~~i~:f ~h~~~~e~ 
issue of The Northerner printing that 
automobile reve nue was budgeted 
from '74-7 5 account from SJ,OOO to 
S75,000 fo, '75·76." 

A major port ion tn the Rowe report 
traces seem ingly contradictory 

Faculty Choose Allyn 
BY JANET EADS 

Dr . Compton Allyn, associate 
professor of management , was elected 
faculty representative to the Board of 
Regents' advisory committee in an 
elect1on held Tuesday. 

The advisory committee was 
established to assist the Regents in 
the1r search for a new NKSC president. 

Allyn believes he has a certain 
Viewpoint of the qualities the faculty 
wants in a president . "For example," 
says Allyn, " the person should have 
experience in working with diverse 
faculty because the colleae consists of 

d1fferent dep11rtments, a law school 
and araduate proaram." 

Dr. Compton Allyn 

The sea rch for a new president IS 

VIewed by Allyn as a difficult job 
primarily because, "we're m a time of 
rapid social change where the 
management of many different 
•nterests is difficult. Therefore, I 
would hope the Regents are looking 
for someone with a performance 
record appropria(e to this stage of the 
institution." 

Allyn says he has good faith on the 
part of the Reaents, adding, "Mr. 
lucas (Reaent Chairman) indicated 
interest in what the faculty was 
thinking. I know the faculty is 
aenumely mterestcd in what the 
Re1ents will do." 

Allyn believes a committee is made 
up of d1verse viewpoints and he adds, 
"a committee covers a lot of views and 
that's what I hope this committee 
does. " 

Northerner's 

New Deadline 

Due to a chan11e in operatin11 
policy, all articles and 
information for the Northerner 
will have to bt fumed in by 6 
p .m. Monday and anythina 
turned in later than Monday will 
nol be abl to be published in 
that weck't Northerner. In order 
10 insure pubUcation, artide1 
ahould be typewritten and 
brouaht to the Northerner 
office, 419 John ·a Hill Road. 

statements made by DeMarcus and 
l)ubllc Safety Directo r Heywood Ward 
concerning the reasons for the 
increase. 

Quotina from various news accounts 
and acquired memos, the report has 
DeMarcus sayina the increase was 
needed to "balance Che budget" and 
" to maintam the parkin& Jots. ·• 

Ward 1s quoted as havina said that 
"we are not particularly interested in 
the money aspects" but rather in 
copmg with an overcrowded parking 
situation. 

Rowe's report further alleges that 
the .. Administration clearly 
formulated the parkin& fee increase 
Without allowing concerned faculty 
and students a chance to voice their 
suaaestions or their opposition." 

Other portions of the report 
question whether proper channels 
were respected in reaching the 
decision. It cites a memo from Ward to 
DeMarcus, dated March 28, 1975, 
stating that the various 
recommendations (including the fee 
increase) Ward had offered at the 
request of the AdminiStration to deal 
w1th parkin1 "problem~ can, for the 
most part. be activated by 
administrative decislon without 
recourse to the Safety Committee to 
which thinp seems to go in but never 
get oul." 

Rowe also cites various K RS statutes 
that he thinks may cast doubt on the 
legality of the increase. 

In still another portion, Rowe 
alludes to a survey undertaken by 
Ward which demonstrates that a $1 5 

fee for parkin& decals would be the 
second hiahest fee 10 the state, lowe-r 
only than those charged by the 
Universities of Kentucky and 
louisville . 

In s telephone interview with 
Claypool, he said that he 
"sympathized" with the " hardships 
put upon the students," but added 
that the students were not the only 
ones who were affected by the fee 
increase. 

Claypool also too k Issue with some 
of the figures ln the Rowe report , "He 
says that Morehead has a $5 fee , but 
it 's actually $1 S," he sa1d , "and also 
he (Rowe) has to take into account 
hidden fees ; Kentucky State charges a 
low parkin& fee , but its student 
activity fee is $80." 

Claypool also said that the report's 
"implication" that the fee money was 
filtered to the president's contingency 
report "may very well be true. But he 
has to remember that the fund is often 
used for emergency situations." 
Claypool cited an expenditure of 
$48,000 recently used to pave the lot 
at Chase Law School. 

Rowe also confirmed that 
student-faculty counsel Phil Taliaferro 
had received a copy of the report and 
had commissioned one of his 
associates to undertake an intense legal 
study. Rowe said that Taliaferro's 
representative may be present at the 
Thursday meeting. 

Tesseneer and DeMarcus were 
attending a meettnJ of the Council on 
Public Higher Education and could not 
be reached for comment. The 
Northerner expects to include their 
comments in a followup story . 

The roof of the new W. Frank St~ aerve M a lounge ,;;;-fu, at udenla. 

Library Opens Next Week 
The W. Frank Steely Library is 

tcntat•ve ly sdcduled to open for 
husmcliS Wednesday October I 5. 

In order to meet that deadline, 
ru.:cordm~ to llead Librarian Bohby 
ttolloway, the hhrary will be closed 
from SaturdJy, Cktnhcr I 1 thru 
Tuesday, October 14. rtw ..:lu'lnil ~ 
ne~c ary . tlulloway J..ml, 111 muve 
furnllun.= , hou._ s .tntfuthcr ltCIII ~ into 
the new hhrary. 

In the t'vcnt of roun un Munday .. nd 
or Tueklay, the hbr;,ry Will lay open 

sans furniture, and the Wednesday 
deadline will he moved bad . 

The official opemn~& for the library, 
complete with dedication ~remonies, 
will occur Sunday, November 23 at 
I :4S p.m. 

Included in the plans for the 
dediCation festivities are tours of lhe 
buihl•nJ! . .. n art exhibit, a concert by 
the NKSC Symphonic Band and 
rnini-<Onl.:(rts by the Concert cho1r 
and the Jazz l- nsemhlc . The public as 
invited. (Pholo ev Hury Donner meyer) 
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You Can Make 
A Difference 

"Gave me one a;ood rcJ'i\ln why I houhJ vote m thr Student Government 
eled•on~.·· \lreotdl-· tlw rdram ~:an he heo~rd re"-JUndma throuah the luunac 
atlove the d1n uf \~ ,, B'\. or whatever r;u .. hu stat1on happen\ to be tuned m 111 
the t1me. On the rad1u l'lou(tlll hy Studl.'nl (oovernmenL 

" But I don't ~.:a rc about tenure tl<lhcae'i or honor code or any of those 
other thmr;s SG •~ .alw01y raasma hell about," the rtf ram ~.:ontmues, "DesJdcs, 
I've JOt an ll'cla<;h paper to wnte." 

AI the nsk of spewmg f1lrth another ant•·apalhy treall~. we have to pomt 
out that you ~hould care <~bout the~ llnn@:s bccau\e , believe 11 or not, they 
really do affect you .t~nd the 4Uilhty ol' edu.:ation you arc recc1vina. And I 
would challenge any student to try to ..:onvincc me that they don't care about 
the increase m the parking fcc," perennial top1c a mona SG hell-ra1scr . 

Perhaps you should try typmg that Fnghsh paper on the typewnters 
provided for students at the SG house (located at 41 S John's IIIII M.d .). If you 
need additiOnal cop1cs of 11, they can be obtamcd for the low,low prlce of 
two cents on the Xerox machme SG was ab le to obta1n for the house last 
year. Of course, you'll have the spare change for the Xerox mach1ne if you 
take advantage of the vcndwg mach me refunds mst1tu• ed by SG. Rut don't 
thmk SG is all work and no play When you're ready to coUapsc by the t1me 
spring break rolls arm: nd, do it tn Flo nd:J on the Student Government 
sponsored tour. 

If your curios1ty has been aroused by any or all of the preceedmg, anrt 
you're dying to find out how SG operates, drop by one of therr meetll'l&S 
(Mondays, 3 p.m., S3 I 7). 

But if you're not the meetmg-attcndmg type, at least support Student 
Government by voting 111 next week's elect1on. In the words of SG pres1dent 
Gary Eith, "It's hard to cnt1clze sometlun& you are not a part of." The 
e lechon offers everyone a chance to become involved m SG. A strong voter 
turnout will g.~ve your representatives more leveraae in the•r deai.Jngs w1th the 
administration and the faculty of the college . "Student Govetnment," as Mr. 
Eith has said, "1s only ao; powerful as the students allow 11 to be." 

- Debbie Cafauo 

Mama Tulled Me 
Not To Come ... 

Last week I attended the Jethro TuU concert at Riverfront Coliseum. The 
concert was an event which I had antiCipated enJoying for several weeks u; · 
advance. 

I have to admit that because of a superb performance by Tull, I did elljoy 
the concert, despite what seemed to be combined efforts of the coliseum staff 
and the other patrons to make my everting miserable. 

To begtn at the beginning, 1fter waitmg ill a large crowd on the plaza 
ou tside the coliseum for over an hour, one door was opened to accomodate 
several hundred people. Suddenly, a peaceful crowd was transformed into a 
herd of stampeding wooly mammoths, shoving as hard as they could to set a 
new record of squeezing 24 adults simultaneously through a two-and-a-half 
foot opening. Several people had to be peeled from the plate glass doors with 
putty knives when the rush was over. 

Once inside, the conditions did not improve . Since there were no ushers or 
security guards to keep the aisles cleared, the patrons who had gotten to the 
coliseum early enough to arab a seat close enough to the band to hear the 
music without distortion, and see the stage c learly were still unAble to tee 
because their vision was blocked by late comers sittina on the railinas and 
standina in the aisles. Most of these people, when kindly asked to remove 
their bodies to empty seats further up in the coi.Jseum, blankly shrugged their 
shoulders and muttered, "Touah (blank), Man." 
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Even if one could see, it was no guarantee that he/she could enjoy the 
concert. Many people spent a majority of the concert frantically watchina the 
ceiling • cowerina when explodina firecrackers showered them with sparks 

and shrlnk.ina when speedm& frisbees threatened to take an ear or two off. !~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ Even the band was not quite safe. As soon as they appeared on stage, an 
empty beer bottle landed on ,.stage, infunatin& Tull's leader, Jan Anderson. It 
seems odd to me that anyone would spend over SIX dollars merely for the 
chance to bombard a pastel·tiahted flut1st. Perhaps thiS was a misguided 
Stingers fan who had made a schedule m1stake and was enraged when he 
found no ice or pucks. 

When J spend my hard-earned cash on a h~&h·priced concert ticket , is it iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii wrong for me to expect to be able to enJOY the music? I don't think so, but 
perhaps that is too much for me to ask of my super-cool contemporanes 

l'lte Nortlterner 
EventuaUy, perhaps, the cost of concerts will be jacked up so lugh that on ly 

persons really interested m the mus.c (and really rk:h) will be able to attend 
But that would preclude many fans who just don't have the cash to attend 
many concerts now , much less if they were more expens1ve. 

CO-ED ITORS •••.••• DEBBIE CAFAZZO 
JAN KlpP 

BUSINCSS MOR •... LINDA SCHAEFER 
SPORTS EDITOR .. JOYCE DAUGHERTY 
CARTOONIST •• , •.••••. TOM LOHRE 
CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER 

REPORTERS ••.•• TEARY BOEHMKER, 
JANET EADS, BETTE FENNELL, 
TIM FUNK. MARION JOHNSON, 

DAVID JONES AND RICK MEYERS. 
Cincinnati musit fans have waated a lona tUne for a haU With decent 

acoustics to be opened to rock musac. I only hope that concert-aoers w1U 

::~;~;~~r,SiltO:t~~~ ~~d~:~Ol.n':~h~~S~~~S~~:~~IIJ~!~~~~C~~~:~~n~:;.~S~~ ___ T_H_E_N_O_R_T_H_E_R_N_E_R--A-P-PR_E_C-IA_T_E_S----------------

other CUStOmers. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 

• . . • • • • . • • , , ..•••••• JILL MORGAN 

CONTRIBUTORS ••..• , •• KEN BIERNE, 
HARRY DONNERMEYER, STEVE 

MARTIN •nd MIKE MONCE • 

Do we have to wa1t untll th1s facility, too, I taken away from rock·mUSic ~~~~::Lr;B~EN~~<;.~~~ ~~~~TA~~ Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editon and not necessari ly fansbeforeweJearnourJessont THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 

SUBMITTED AND NAMCS WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 

- JanKapp ------------------------------------

tho• of the college. 
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Arouncl 
OPEN HOUSE 

The Department of Btoloatcal 
Sctences wtll hold an open house m 1ts 
rooftop areenhou5e next week, 
Octover 13 through 17, everyday from 
noon until I 00 p.m. l:.veryone 11 

welcome 
I o act to the greenhouse, take a 

Sctence Butldtn& elevator to the f1fth 
floor, make a nght turn, go throught 
1 he doors to 1 he sta1rwell and go up 
one noor . 

ART COUNCIL 

BIOLOGY OFFICERS 

Northern's Biological Soc1ety 
elected officers on September I I rhe 
three members who compnse the 
uecutrve council are Ken X. Recht in , 
Mark A. Patterson, and Dav1d llu&h 
Lemaster. The club meets every other 
Tuesddy at 12: II 10 room 109. 
Interested students should contact a 
member of the exccut1ve counc1l, or 
Dr. Larry Gicsman, faculty adv•sor 
(Off1ce S 125 , extensiOn 143 .) 

The Biological Society's first act II IVY 
w1ll be a week-end camping tnp to 
Red River Gorae, October 17-19. All 
student s are invited to attend, and 
should call Mark A. Patterson at 
441-6612. 

ortlt 
GOLDEN Gl RLS 

fhe 197S Golden Girls would like to 
welcome the1r new members : Theres 
J o nes, Debra ll:udebeck, Pam 
Lets • naer, Ana•e Lyons, Glenna 
Martin , Myra McMillian, Pam 
Mc.:Wd!Jams, Pam Rash , and Betty Jo 
raylor_ The Goklen GLrls are !!1111 
look1n1 for members. Anyone 
mterested call sponsor Nancy Bradley, 
o r Captain Pat Wesdorp by October IS 
at extension 134 or 280. 

YEARBOOK ANNOUNCE 

The 1975 Yearbooks are in and may 
be picked Up at Student ACIIVllleS. 
You must have a student identification 
card from last year to cla im your 
copy. 
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PLAYHOUSE 

Our new season be&Jns m m1d 
October th1s year and ushers are 
needed for all !IX plays. 

Ushers can come mdiVidually, with 
~vera! fncnds or 1n a aroup of ten to 
twelve people. I hey can come as ofter 
as they hke o r IllS se ldom as 6 tlmes a 
season (or once for eve ry play) , Sen1or 
h1gh school students, colleae students 
and adults are nerded. It's a mce way 
to sec the performances free and to 
support Cincinnati's only live 
professional theatre . For mformation, 
schedules and s~g~up sheets, please 
call John McEvilley at the Playhouse-
621-7770. The Art Council (formerly known u 

the Art Club) will meet agam at noon 
m room 523 of the Sctence Butldmg 
on Monday, October 13 to dtscuss 
plans for a llalloween party and other 
pertment matters. Free Hour Issue Sparks Debate 

SPECIAL SHOWING 

There will be a special showing of 
"Give 'E m ll cll, Harry" at the 
Skywalk Cinema on Wednesday, 
October IS, at 7:30p.m. Students will 
be ad milled for S 1.50 with a student 
I. D. 

BY MARIAN JOIINSO 

r he pro posed free hour for 
Northern is a controversial issue at 
Student Government meetings. The 
purpose or the free hour, which would 
be from noon to one p.m., would give 
student s and professors the cha nce to 
KO to meetings withoug interference 

Calendar 
OCTOBER 

10- Creek Alumni Dance at 9 p.m. 
- Party at Kniahts of Columbus in Newport from 8 p.m. to 1 a. m. S 1. 50 

admission . 
II - Women 's tennis match aaainst Asbury Colleac on tM home court, 2:30 
p .m. 

- Men's bueballlum hosts University of Louisville at I p.m. 
- Creek Flaa Football Tournament , noon to 3 p.m. 
- Creek Banquet at •verly Hills, 9 p.m. 

12-(:oUn Morty's Coffeehoua features an Open Mike Niaht in lhe Student 
Lounee at 8 :30 p.m. No charae with ltudenc activity fee cerd or S 1.00 for 
aeneral admission. 
13- Veleran'a Club meeta at noon in Nunn 301 . 

- The Lecture Series pruenta Dr. llllph Peanon , Exec:utin Director of 
Greater Cincinnati Consortium of Colleacs and Universitiea. His topic ia .. An 
Encounter with Historical Precedents: Conaortia and American Hither 
Education." II a.m. in Nunn Auditorium. 
I S-Last day to apply for araduation in Sprina 1976 in tM rcaistrar'aoffice. 

- Kick, punt, and pass competi tion lakes place on the basebell field from 
noon to 2 p.m. 

- Kick, punt, and pass competition conlinuer today from noon to 2 p.m. 
-- NKSC Thealer Arts Department presen ts .. Amphicryo n 38" in Nunn 

Auditorium at 8 p m. Admission isS 1.5 0 

Northern is currentl y considerina a free ho ur. The rce hour 
woukl e liminate classes between 12- 1 Monday throuah Friday. 
Inter Oraanh.ahon .. Coun cil (I.O.C.) i request ion your opinion 
abou1 the free ho ur concep t. PLEASE take lime to respond . 

YES I AM IN FA VOR OF THE "FREE HOUR" CONCEPT 

NO ! AM NOT IN FAVOR OF TilE " fREE HOUR " 
CONCEPT 

Inter Oraaniutional Council (JOC) has received man y 
complain ts abo ut the lack of left handed desks for left handed 
sludents. Plea...e answer the followana questions. 

ARE YOU LEFT HANDED: ....... YES .......... NO 

IF YOU ARE LEFT HANDEP DO YOU FEEL THERE IS A 
NEED FOR MORE LEFT HANDED DESKS AT NORTHERN : 
....... YES ........ NO 

Deposit thil 5Urvey in the boxes marked ''I.O.C." Surveys in 
front of che elevators on the first floor in Nunn Hall and the 
Scien« BuildinJ. 

w1th c:lasses. 
As of Monday, Oct. 6, S.G. is no 

longer backing the free hour as a result 
of two \IOtes concernmg the 1ssue, 
taken at the meeting. 

The first vote was on whether or not 
to endorcc the free hour. The result of 
the vote is that the y will not. 

A second vote, on whether or not to 
put the issue on the election ballot as a 
s traw vote, was taken, but the result 
was also negative. 

Some of the members feel that they 
shou ld not act out of responce to a 
"poll". One member who feels this 
way is Harold Davis who said the straw 
vote would be a "da ngerous 
precedent." 

Pat Meeker, representative at larce, 
is in favor of the straw vote. Those 

who oppose th1s vote "t hmk 11 would 
lower their prest•ae in the eyes or the 
students, but 11 wouldn't, 11 would 
strengthen 1t," she saKI. 

"Most students don't know what it 
1s," said Meeker ... It would be for their 
benefit. They cou ld go to club 
meetings, relax. or study. For an hour 
they wouldn't be under any pressure. 
It would be helpful to the professors, 
too." she adde r. "It would give them a 
breather." 

Central Coordanator of I.O.C., Greg 
Kilburn, is also in favor of the straw 
vote and the free hour. "The free hour 
is not new to Northern, it was here 
before," said Kilburn. He added that 
the issue is not dead and that he wiU 
fi&ht for it. 

Records On Parade • 
By MIKE MONCE 

Okay , a few albums have rome 
across the desk and I 'll do my best 
fro m lime to time to review these and 
hopefuUy help in the spreadi n& of 
popu lar culture throuahout our fair 
land . All comments should be 
addresed to The Northerner. 

Jc1n Luc Ponty Upun th~ Wings of 
Mush: 

Juz/rock 1s the termmology used to 
dcsn1bt: th•s musi~. anJ Ponty uses the 
form very creatively. l,onty as a 
v1ohmst who ~raduated from the 
Coscrvat01rc Nallonale Supcneur de 
Mus~que 1n Paris w1th the academy's 
h1~hest o~ward rating of l,rem 1er l,nx. 
lie f'lrefers not to make a livmg at 
ch•ss•cul mus1c , however. This album 
fmds h1m jatnmmg w1th Frank Zappa, 
1-lton John, and John Mclaut:,hn . Th•s 
1s h1s first solo alhum and definitely 
hould be heard. 

Freddy King /.arK('' thu11 l.1jt' 

ll cre 1!1 ilnOthcr one of those "root" 
blue rnuSI<;I.ans we IHC always heitrin& 
ahout Frcdt.he Kma w.1s born in 
Gilmer, Tcxus anti came up thru the 
••l.:hiHlm circu11" to bcwmc idoli;ocd 
by ·cond acncr .. tion rockt:n and 
subsc,tuently their uull nt-"CS. The man 
as excellent on h" JUitar and, with the 

help of such no tables as saxophonist 
David .. Fathead" Newman, puUs off a 
rather fascinatina live album. 

Ginaer Baker Gur11itz Army 

Gi nger Baker ls back . Baker's c redits 
included his tenn as drummer for 
Cream, the rather formidable rock 
band of the sax t ies, whose members 
included Jack Bruce and (everyone's 
favorite) Eric Clapton. Baker has 
formed a new band after his old 
Gmger Baker's Air Force went down 
in names in 1971. The au1tar player on 
th1s album IS one Ad nan Gurvitz who 
has toured with Buddy M1les, an o ther 
exceUent drummer. Aside from your 
usual rock poetry w1th all those spacey 
connotat •o ns, the band does play wath 
some or the fever rcnunescent of the 
old days. 

i······~iiios·u~······: 
: MAAY IHCIS 5!!!1 : . . 
• COVINGTON , KV . , 

~ 1111 ,,.,. """ ~ 
5 If~» ~ 
: ,. ''"'"" •' ,,,. , ., : 
l "The Parisian ~'or Style " l 
: 291 -6191 : . ····························"' 
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Golfers' Turnaround 
lly KI(K Ml Yl KS 

Nurlht·m\ flr':l l ·)'c"r KUII ICJIII 
J1lin't llo too b.u.lly 1.131 ... .,._m 
wmmng 'loevcn ol JJ nuh.: hcs. but 11 
lhdn't cxou.:lly set the golfmg world un 
hrc c•thcr. 

l tu <je.t"'n. huwc~l'l, the orwm.tn 
h.tvc vaulted lo dll unprcSMVC 16-11 
m.trk w1t h vn:t onc~ uvu IJ.tyton, 
Bcllarm•nc and lnd•aua-Southcul. 

"Yc.J h , "" e sure turned t he record 
.Hound," ch u ckled Rev. Ralph 
llo pk ms, who also heads the DapiiSI 
S t u d e nt U n 10n o rg.uuzat•o n on 
..::a mpus. " Last yea r we went With 
so m e go lfers who were pretty 
mcxpenc nced , but o ver the summer 
we looked aro und fo r some good h1gh 
school players." 

The rc cru rts are, to say the least , 

Intramural Notes 

IIIIJH '\\IYC, ll c.tdllliE the ll\1 1\ lh1h 
Vcrhu...cn, who rml\hcd 1.\th m lhc 
\Idle !(ulf loum.uncnl J\ J tkcl.hwuod 
M' rHot. Vcrhu~n 01 l'o lim hcd -.c~ond 

111 the !'.urlhcrn Kt:ntw.:ky J un1ur 
A mo~lcur lournamcnt Jn~l wa.s the Nn. 
I aolfcr m the 1nth H.cg1on. 

C"amphcll C'ou nly'' J ohn Caru~. 
who lnushcd No. 3 m the Northern 
Kenluc.:ky Men's Amateur Go lf 
Tournament, J nd Te rry Jo ll y. Ca ruso. 
a lon& w1th J o ll y, gave t he C'amels o ne 
of the hcst go lfmg d uos m No rt hern 
Ke nt uL: ky. 

lmp ress 1ve? But that ISn ' t all. 
Bill Fraz1c r and St e ve Mannrng, both 

Maso n Co unty product s, has pro ved to 
be a valuable additio n to th e team. 
Mason Co unty fin1shed as th e No. 6 

lc.rm m lhc \l,ttc nf Kcnl uc.:ky IJ\1 
wJ,on w11h M .tnlllll}t otm.l h ;lllcr 

leJlllnp the way. 
J erry Mu man, a Wo~lnul IIIII 

(ttJdUJ il', ftnl\hcd d~ thl" \IXth·hl'\1 
pldycr m the l'uhht. lllf!h St.hool 
Lco1"ue 111 C rru,;mndll .&s " JUniOr. 
w .. tnu l IIIII ~; rcma1ncd a ~ontcndcr for 
the l'uhht. LcJgue t1 1lc lhroughou t t he 
pa'll lhrcc yrus w1th Mus.!.mJn on the 
team. 

" We're aw full y yo ung," s..id 
llo pkms, fro m h1s BSU o ffrce, "and 
we have re ally been playrng pre lly well 
th1s yea r. Last wee k we beat the 
Un1versily o f Dayto n at Royal Oaks 
and that was a pretty big thrill fo r us. " 

Hopkins c redit s th e turnaro und to 
h1s yo ung te am and , with six freshman 

un lhl· duh. you J llllo\1 hJ\<l' tu 
"'umln Jhou l I he luture. 

" I 1 h r n~ we' ll hl' pre tt y ~ootl 1n four 
Yl'ilt\," \.lid lhl' 8 .&p tr sl mrn1slcr. 
" I hl'..,... ~ ld\ arl' J ll good gt) lfer' .&nd 
I 'm \lire they .& II w1 ll ~l"l hc tl l'r." 

"So f.&r Orll ( 1-tJJICr) hJs hee n lhc 
mo\1 ~u n \1\ l ent," hl' oonunen lcd. " li e 
h;.rs been mcdJ itsl fou r Innes m I he ldSI 
mo nth. I t.an always t.ou n l o n .1 ttood 
.rohd game o u t of h1m, bu t th e rest 
hJvc hccn domg rc al 'we ll , too." 

" Wh e n we upse t Day to n ." s ud the 
seco nd-y ear couc h, " Orll shot a 75 at 
th e Ro yal O..rk s course whi~h is really 
good. Out Bub (Vc rhuscn) shot a 74. 
It JUl>t goes to show that so meone is 
pick in!! up th e slac k whe n we need it." 

Boswell Leads Marauders To 21-12 Victory 
By RI CK MEYERS 

Bo b BosweU head s the Mens 
Intramu ra l Department he re at 
No rlh e m . It is his jo b to ma ke sure 
there are things such as nag foo tball 
fo r th e stude nts to play . 

Boswe ll d oes a good JOb and, as it 
!urns o ut , he is a pretty productive 
foo tball playe r, too . Last Sunday the 
6' 1" Ne wpo rt nat1vc lossed fo ur 
to uchd o wn passes to propel the 
u p-a nd-coming Marauders to u 2 1-12 
u pset o f th e Lea prng laza rds. 

Touchd own passes lo Steve Meter 
and three to Dan Dressler enabled t he 
Marauder.; 10 advJncc I he rr record to ..r 
perfect '1~ and a frr'it·pl.&cc t1c rn thl' 
Duwn-Jnd-Out D1v1~ion. The LIIJnt... 
wlw .. h fell to :!·I on lhe year. ~cored 
ll)'~ on d Dc.rn Leu.:ht 65-)'..rrd 
\Camper ami ;.r 50-yJrd sconng Pill>!. to 
Dill WcJiherfurd 
Th~· Loafcn., mcanwhrk. hi.lded 

tnto J llrsl·piJcc tr.: \Ootth the 
MJrJuden. V.llh a forll'rl vr~.:ton over 
lhl' ll u')tlen.. 

Beta l'hi Ddt.&\ Scott 1 umcr nught 
he one of the best piJ)"en. cwr to put 
on a patr of nag.' 111 1 he league. Last 
SundJy T urner f1 gur~."d in every score 
JS the BetJ's romped to a 5:!..() rou t of 
t he No Na mes. 

T urner, a f reshman, th rew srx 
touc.;hdown passe~ and r..rn for the 

o ther two six-pointe rs rn the vi cto ry . 
Beta Ph a, by I he way . will no ! have a 

chance to sco re 50 po Ult s th1s week -
the y have the bye. 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

BLACK AND BLUE 
DIVISI O N 

Unl o u cfl•bles. • •.. . • 3 
Ju n k Bu n nies . . . ..• , ... . ...• 3 
Wild Hilllr$ • . ••. . .. , •.••••.. • ! 
Hlll cr•st . • .• ••.••.••••••••••.. • ! 
G r id·h on G r•p~len , •• , • , • • . , , . I 
Mc i ntosh .o 
Oull illws ..•........ 0 

Loo~lers • . . 

DOWN AND OUT 
DIV ISION 

M•rilluders .. , , ••. 
Polillr S.•u .... , ... 
Luplny LrlillfO~ • , • .••.. 
De•trl On • Cr•ck•r •• • •• 
Hustlers 
Whitles •. 

won Lost 
..2 0 

. .. 2 0 
.7 I 

.. .. 2 l 
.I I 

.. 0 3 
..... 0 3 

FOURTH AND FORTY 
DIVISION 

a. •• Ptll Dell• ..•. 
Pr KiiiPPill Alpfl• •..... 
BiiiPtllt Student Unoon , 
McVees .. . 

Won L051 
. ... 3 0 
. ... 2 I 
.... 1 I 

. . . 1 I 
Hugh Hogfl .. . 
Lilt o n " De u s ...• 
No N•m•s •.•.. 

............. 1 2 
... 1 2 

...... o 2 

833 .. 500-000 
Unclaimed 
Scholarships 

I 
I 
I 

Over $33,500,000 1..ncla1med scholarshiPS. grants, a1ds, and 
fellowshrps rang1ng from $50 to $ 10.000 Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11275 Massachusetls Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

0 I am enc losrng $9.95 plus $ 1.00 for postage and ha nd ling. 

------------------------PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: 

I Name ______________________________ _ 

I Add'•"----------------
1 CitY State _______ Zip_ 

1 lc.l rlorn•• rM•dlnfl pie ... tdd 6"' uiM t•x.l I 

L----------------··-------j 

THIS WE E KS GAMES 
l f• vor•d te•m In c•ps ): 

12r00 - UNTOU CHABLES vs, Hlllc r•st : 
G RID-IRONS vs, Mctnt o sh 

1 : 1 , - Wild H•ln vs. JUNK BUNNIE S; 
MARAUDERS vs. Po lillr Bun 

2 r30 - Outh Cr•cker vs, LEAPING 
LIZARDS; LOAFERS vs. Whlt~s 

3 :45 - B•Ptist Slu<M'nt Unio n vs. 
LATON IA BEARS; HUGH HIGH vs. No 
N•m•s 

5 :00 - PI KAPPA AIPI'Iill vs. Mc V•es; 

Bye - O ortliws , Hustle rs, B•t • Ptll 

Ove,ll : RIVfll 1 S , Wr o ng 3 
.833 p et. 

Wonll'n' Vo lley ball ta ke!> pl ace every 
Wedne\d.&y 111g h t a n d Sund.ty 
Jllcmoon. Su nd J y ma tches hcgrn Jl :! 
run. and go on un til 4 p.m. Jnd 
Wcd nl'-.dJy nrgh t act ron hcgm\ Jl 
X 10. ll crl' I\ !he 'l' hed u lc 

S und.w , Octobtlr 1 2 
BEG INN E RS LUC K vs, INPtiSt Student 

Ulon; T n• Llbr•rv vs. THE CAGE R~ 

WedMSIHV, October I S 
DIRT Y DOZ EN vs. Tl9'1fl; S•Ptist 

St udent Union vs, LEAPING LI Z ARDS; No 
N•m•s vs. CSF . 

Lut w • ek s Sco res 
CS U o v• r A•vemJoen, 15-4 , 15·10 
L••plng Llurdl o ver Dirty Dolen, 13 · 15, 

15 ·9, 15 -9 . 
No N•m•s o .... r Tlgen, 15-4, 15· 17· 15-6. ...... 
Be ta l'ht Oclt a wo n the 2 nd Annu al 

(;reck Daskc l ball To u rn:rme n t las t 
Mo nd ay nrghl. The Beta's dumped 
1\l phJ Odt u Gam ma to wm the 
lo u rna rne n t. l11 Kapp,1 1\ lp ha won th~: 
tu u rnJ men l l a~l year 

S1gma u wo n the vo lleyba ll 
luurnl')',la~ l W~:dnl'Mi ay.ove r Bl'IJ l'h r 
l>l'llil. 

Xavier Wins Tourney 
II\ II KK\ BOII IMJ,. I R 

Xav1cr llnrvers rty emerged as the 
~.:halllJHO n of th e ftrst-cver ort hcm 
K cnt uc~y State lnvrt;Hmnal Baseball 
Tourn a me nt whro.;h was held last 
wel'ke nd o n th e lo: SC' ~am pus. 

T he Mus~ e t cers d rop ped a close 4 -3 
d ec rs ro n to 1 h e Univc rsil y of 
Cm cm na t1 o n Su turday but man..rgcd 
to wrn th ree ~.:o nsccuhve ga mes on 
S un day to capt u re th e fir st place 
tro phy m the do u ble chm mat ion 
to urn ey. 

In t he fma l round, Xav1cr dcfcalcd 
ort hcrn. M·3, a nd stunned t he 

prevvwsly unbeaten u.r. Oearcats 
tw rcc by scores of 3- 1 and 3·2. 

Coach Bill Wo lff's M us~1es led the 
s1x team tourname nt group rn h 1ttrn~ 
wrth ..r 268 team ba lt mg average. Gary 
Oao.;hman and Georgl' Miller were t he 
tup rndrv rdua l h rtters for Xav1er Wi th 
tournament average~ well above th e 
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.400 mo~rl... J... cvin Lyons was the 
t l'a m 's mo\t s u ccessfu l pi tc her 
co ll ect1ng lwo of XJvlc r·s frvc 
viet o n es. 

No rthnn f1nrshed thrrd m th t: 
to urn J mc nt wi th a 2·2 record . Besrdcs 
losm~ to Xav re r, th t: No rse me n's o th e r 
loss ca me 111 t he to urnJm e n t o pe ner 
whe n ll.C. edged N J..: S(', 4-3. 

J im Lagc man 's .625 ba tting o~ve ragc 
along w1t h the plus .400 ave rJgcs of 
Tony Utl a nd Gary Wa ll were th e top 
md 1V1dual performe rs fo r No rt hern. 

J'he .23'1 teJ m hattmg ave rage th at 
th e Norsemen co mprle d d un ng the 
Jo ur ney was .,.,e ll belo w the .290 team 
ave rage th at lh l' tea m possessed at t he 
s tar t of the compctillu n. 

o rt hern's next cont est w1ll be l h1s 
Sat urday wheq Un ion College comL-s 
t o R ege nt s !J ai l f 1e ld for a 
double· h~ader. 
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OCTOBER 10, 1915 

Co-Operation at tit 
II) I !A VII> JON IS 

Sc~.:rl'tary ol State ll enry Ki\SIIlJ::Cr, 

lool<.ma rcl,n;cd .tnll m 1.har~c. \IJmJ'i 
Jl 11 pmllum an,wcnnlf quc\11011\ lrom 
lo~.:.al t.:JIIICO\ A 't.:dnl lour wttk, 
he lure, l'rc!iH.lcnl Jerry I ord <j:l ood m 
the ~me mum at th~.· ('m~.:mnJII 

Con¥eni 10n ('enter lcadmg d group ol 
Wa\lungton l.hgmt.mc\ m d dl!k:.U'i.<;lon 

of government program<;, Jnd 111 

hctwccn these VISIIS, VH .. 'C· I'rco;ulcnt 
Nelson Roc.:kcfcller attended the 
M 1dwcst Governors Conference here 

The tn·stale area appears to have 
become a home away from home for 
the top executr~es m Washmgton's 
c•rcle game o f pohllcs. Rest- assured. 
each had a reason for coming ICI the 
arell . 

Out what is re markable is that ca~.:h 

gathering has been a classic example of 
how things should be run fro m be hind 
the scenes. The reason is the 
Cincinnati C hamber of Commerce, a 
umfied gro up of ded 1cated people that 
knows the manne rs of diplomac y and 
tac t in group efforts. 

Their abilities were once again tes ted 
in late September by the Kissm1er 
VISit. 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 

The mechanism setting up these 
co nfere nces ts led by Dick Vand egrift , 
group eXecutive m communi ty afh1rs. 
li e directs o ther me mbers of th e 
Chamhcr m such areas as media 
re latio ns a nd the physica l problems of 
feeding 1400 guests as in the Kissi nge r 
affa1r. 

" When so meo ne ht.. e the sec reta ry of 
sta te responds," he re marked o n why 
Cml:mnat• was chosen. ··we are not 
always sure 1f they arc rcspondmg 
bcl.:ausc of our inv1tation or due to 
snmethmg they want to do m the 
mKiwest, wh1ch was l\.1ssmger's case.'' 

Acoonhng to the Chamber press 
rclc.t..<;cs. K 1ssmgcr ~.:a me here to "mal-..e 
J llhiJOr policy :-otatement" on the 
agreeme nt he helped formulate 
hctwc..:n l·gypt and l<orae\. 

" It's also an opportumty to get the 
federal government out to the people's 
level," Vandcgnft sa1d. "Our intcrc~t 
JS a ~.:ham her is to cause Cmcm nat i Jnd 
the bus iness commumty to relat e more 
doscly w1th th e federal government." 

Gilligan Speaks 

Former Covcmor of Ohio 
John Gilligan calls for the 
making of a ''new political 
m 1mifc co in Ame rica" m h1s 
address Monday before I SO 
"tudtnls and facult y m Nunn 
Auditorium . 

I he ( ham her hall a ~otaff of ~U 
j)Cuplc I orty worked ahno~ot 

exdU"iiVcly on co-ortlmalmg the 
K 1' macr dmner 

"We k)()k. for owmconc to he an 
overall cha1rman," Vandcgnfl '\aid " In 
I h., l:<ISC, 11 WJ. lot.tl\y d staff prOjCd 
Our slafl mu\1 fulfill scverll l element 
uch a<J metha rclott1ons and the 

clcclron 1cs sci up for them, 
IOVIIlltiOn", and proceSS!n& rc ervaliOnS 
ant.! o rdenn& meals." 

The K1SS1naer dmner was d1ffercnt 
than the Wh1te ll ou!C Conference of 
August m th at the Wh11e ll ouse ran 
that show comple te ly. The State 
Department on ly prov1ded an 1tmerary 
for K1ssi nger and d1rccted the activttJes 
of th e Secret Serv1ce. The Chamber 
had three weeks to prepare. 

" Whe n thi"i type of program comes 
alo ng, it's 1 matl e r o f each of us 
spend mg our ow n time. There is no 
co m mlltee or staff se t aside to do o nly 
these projects. It becomes a reactio n 
by the C hamber to an opportunity ," 
Vandegnft sa1d. 

The C' ham be r reacted by co ntacti ng 
a number of busmcss and labo r 
o rgamza t1ons to help sponsor the 
dinner and to attract a broad range of 
people m the tri-state area. "We would 
like to attract every ele ment of the 
oommumty," Vandegnft st ressed . " We 
are working a.s a partnership. We have 
t oo long felt governme nt IS o n one 
side, busi ness o n a no th er and labor o n 
ano th er. It's u coopera t1ve effo rt .'' 

The C'hamber has become quite 
ade pt at o pc ratmg these confere nces. 
1-' ach has been tcle vtsed by W('FT 
(Channel 48), and m televiSIOn, to be 
off even by seco nd "! can be disctstrous 
to a program. But, wen IS JUSt as 
efficient a"! the Chamber. 

"We JUmped at the dtance to cover 
1t," ll arry Mo hr, an executiVe 
producer at WCJ;l' s.ud . "We know the 
fac1iiiiCS, and thiS type of thmg I~ 
llCrfect for ~ornmumty tclcvts1on." 

WCI· T depends o n subscriber-. for a 
large par, of 1ls opcrat mg e'<.pc nscs. 
The stat1on, 1n o rder to decrease costs, 
offe red th..: program to the Oh1o 
L duca!lonal e twork. which was Just 
he1ng formed. 

"Our program was to be the fmt 
program ongmated on the network ," 
Mo hr s.t ld , "T he t!ngmcers workmg on 
the hookup got busy and JUSt finished 
their work o n the day of Kissi nger's 
speech. It ca me dow n to the wire, but 
we wen: able to use 11. " 

"The pro&ram sta rt ed on time," he 
said . " The only fear I hud IS we 
diSCovered on the day he arnved that 
h1s speech was 55 mmute.s long. 
K. issmgcr later ed1tcd hiS talk down to 
40 nunutes. It was a good talk but he 
spcat..s very de li berately and 11 can get 
crashmgly bonng for anyone watchmg 
unle5.\ they're an avid fan of fore1gn 
policy." 

Af• ~r lw. speech, K1ssmger answered 
questions lr<>lll the aud1cnce. Mohr 
found ~h•' to he the most mterestmg 
part from 01 teiCY!Sion cxecuhve's 
vacwpoml. "l ie WJS Will Y.'' Mohr said. 
''lhs true styk and flavor L:a mc o ut 
dunn~& th1s sess1on." 

The sp1.:cch d1d run long, forcinll 
Mo hr to sh tft th e program schOOule to 
accommodate the ext r ~t 20 mmutes of 
qu estiOns. h om a coordmat 1on 
standpomt, th1s was the on ly h1t ch in 
both the Chamber's and WC'FT's plans. 

D1cl Vander~&nft summed up the 
s itu a tion. " I th1nk the most 
encoura&IR& thtng lS t hat the staff 
from KiSSinger's off1ce sa id they 
typically expec t to stay up the mght 
before ht· come m roudmK out the 
lflst deta1l . But they aot a full naaht 's 
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Committe I 
,}ccp when they t.JIIIC here . 1 hey 
mdu.:alt'd th,tl 11on ' t tYilll-JI on the 
t.·ommumty level. " 
c; ARIJI G TilE ~ECRETARY 

I hey U"iUi&lly wedr Jrey UT black 
SUitS, but OCCJSIOR.tlly a ~.:onscrvatJve 
blue one m.ty he !ii.!Cn A small s1lvcr 
pm " alway\ aiiJ~.:hcd to the nght 
lapel and they have a ~.:unous hab1t of 
talkmg 1nlo the1r wnst then qu1ckly 
prcss1nll a fmger agamst the1r ea r and 
h<i tcmng mtently . The1r 1aze IS stern 
and constantly rovmJ. 

f h1s IS the Secret Serv1ce. 
Secunty d1d not appear to be very 

light at the K1ssmger dmner, but there 
was a num~r of secunty penonnel. 
Th e exact count ca n o nly be 
est nnat ed . however, T1m Jo nes, an 
o raanizer w1th the Ci ncinnati Po lice 
secunty detail, refused comment but 
directed questio ns to Agent Jim Clem, 
d1rector of the Secret Service corps 
based in ( 'mcmnat1. lie, too, refused 
to d1scuss anythmg dea liniJ with 
secunty matters. 

"Not even JCncraht1es,'' Clem sa1d . 
" At this pomt, we' re not talking to 
anyone about anythmg co nce rning 
secunty ." 

But a member of the Ci nc innati 
l,oUcc detail d1d talk about what he 
knew on xcurity . He must remain 

Of Ill tr.tm1ng, the j)t.Jiu:cman 1d, 
" Wr c~rc l.tu{lhl to ~1/e up people a~ we 
cc thl'm, to tudge 1f they .He l.:dpable 

ol d<HRJ hMm It'" acner.tlly easy to 
tell The auy' walkmg aroum, rollmg 
h1-" eye toward the ce1llng. lie looks 
hk. c he doe,n't know wherl' he 1 " 

Thl' mJn al'lo worked at Prestdent 
l•o rd''! conference m August and he 
felt there w· very little d1fference m 
preparation for the two, or m h1s 
atlltude toward the secun ty. 

"Sure .. ord 1s Pres1dent, but I still 
have to protect whoever n up there. A 
b1g part of tr1un1nJ1S not to be bowled 
over by the speaker. F'oraet h1m. li e 
isn't there. My JOb is to watch the 
crowd." 

lie admitted there Is a tende ncy to 
be lax when the dignitary is speaking 
rather t han walk ing thro u1h a cro wd. 
" But don't get me wro n1," he sa id . 
"Everybody's sti ll on their toes." 

Those involved with the Kissinaer 
speech fro m the Chamber and WCET, 
each had a d1fferent view of the 
Security se t up from ''li ttle 
interferenoe" t o being annoyed with 
the rules established by th e agents. 
ll arry Mo hr o f WCET provid ed a n 
example. 

" We had set up a central system for 
aud io feed for all television and radio 

~ 
Chtmber President William Liaact and Henry K.1ssina.er 

anonym OUS Ill Order lO protect hiS JOb. rr~~~~~-~~:~~~::ll~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~=~ 
lie has worked e1ght years as a causmg o ur adu io to have a great deal 
pl~.mclothesman . of no1sc . Our tcchmcians worked on 11 , 

They (the Secret Serv1ce and the b tt we like to have thi n 5 perfect," 
('incmnatl l'ollcc) get logethcr weeks ~ohr said . g 
m .tdva~~e to <ot:t .. up the plans for " We have a shotgun mike used to 
scL:unty , he ~.ud . The personnel arc back up the audtO," he contmued. 
always hemg tramed and ret ramcd. ''Just the term 'shotgun' would scare 
The Se\..TCI Serv1cc ...cnd"i men here and the he ll out of any secret servu.-e man. 
we t our the hu1ldmll and the If we did try to bnna 11 m, they would 
surrounding area so that .. thcy I-.. now want to take 11 apart to make sure 11 
th~. layout of the hu1ldmg. . was a microphone, the n 11 prohably 

The Scrvtcc and the secunty ch1efs wouldn't work smce they are very 
meet and make several p lans for , 1 • We dec ided to aba ndon the 
K.tsSmKer"s amval and d~parture," he ~ns~.~ve. 
oontmu~d. " I don't !..now the whol~ 1 ~~ohr stated th e agents arc 
plan. I m .t!»ll!.ncd 11.1 J spcc1f11.: "rema rkably cour t eo us J.nd 
pos 1110n J.nd I stJ:y '.!'ere. The federal unhotruslve but very thorough. If you 
people run the show. tal..e secunty as a necessary funct iOn 

All th e loca l sccunty ea rned less of a gro up of men dedicated to 1t, it 
sop h1SI 1ca ted walklc· talloes so th at was excc Ue nt. But from a t ~ lev 1 s 1on 
they ca n rec1cve o rders m ..:a~ vtewpomt, 11 was an noy mg. They aot 
somcthmg IS c hanged ur goes wrong. 10 ou r wa . However, they must be 
Also the r e wus a duect cau~ l ousof~veryone.'' 
commumcallons hnk bdwcen the Mohr and Chamber offic1als both 
Secret Servu;e here and headq uart e rs met Wllh the Secret Service days 
10 .~ashmaton . befo re the event. The Servi ce makes 

The.~e is nolhtnK .. vaaue about our tt-eu plans from these meetmas and 
orders, . he stated. We each have a also tours the convention facilities for 
JO~ an~ 11 f1ts somehow m the overall the physical detail of the bu11d1n&- At 
plan . I Ius all o f ~he area secunty thiS pomt, the Cincnnati l'olice meet 
l ead~rs are truned w1th the to help the a&ents learn the area. No 

:~~~~~:~~ ~~:~~'-!hey 1° to the o ne but the cret service knows what 
these plans a re. 
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As ociate Degree 
Program Expands 

By DAVID JONES 

"All our programs are m:cupational 
and there's aot to be a JOb at the 
other end of it," explams Dr. George 
Mannmg, director of the Associate 
Degree prQKram. The two-year degrees 
are deSigned to prepare the student for 
employmen t i.n a specific area. 

In t he four years since the start of 
the program , degrees have increased 
from three to 18 with a total of '20 
majors and there are plans to add 
another major next fal l. 

"Our enrollment increased 20 per 
ce nt thiS year," Manning said. "That's 
the h1,ghest percentage increase of any 
&JYen section of the college." 

Mannmg sees the jump as indicative 
of the number of students who want 
to have a practical skill. All of the 
Associate Degree course en rollment 
are based on the number of JObs 
available for the graduate in the area. 

are sugested by mterest aroups tn the 
area who come to Northern becau!JC of 
Its reputatton m the f1cld of 
occupational courses. Once such 
dc&ree is the Labor Studies proaram, 
newly started thiJ fall, wh1ch was 
suggested by 1rea untons. 

"The course is designed for un.on 
people to understa nd the movement 
and participate in that movement at 
the shop steward and union ofnchtl 
leve l," Manning sa td . 

There are 40 people curren tl y 
enrolled in Labor Studies. A third of 
a ll classes are in some way connected 
to gaming p ractica l expenence tn the 
particular field. In the Labor Studte.'l 
program Manning said, "There are 
people tn management and tn utNons. 
In one class the students must develop 
a plant and be organizers. workers and 
the plant management." 

"The people who will pretend to he 
managers arc in real life union 
stewards, and the people who wi ll be 
union organizers work at their JObs as 
members of management." Manning 
said ... So these people leam by doing 

what the other has to do tn real life. to 
aet mana ement and labor to work 
toaether to avo1d stnkcs and slow 
down-.." 
Manmn~ stressed th1s as a ma.~or part 

of all AMOciate Ocaree programs. 
" Bcs1des the techni\:al aspects, we 
want to teach our students how to 
wo rk wit h people. We want them to 
have a good altitude and to have an all 
aro und development : to be able to 
wnte, speak and to be interested in 
o ther people." 

The thrust of the Associate Degree 
prosrams encompass fiehls hke 
automottve and e lectronic technolosy ; 
hea lth fie lds of nurstng and radio logk: 
technology ; and business fields. 

Manmng fmds that students m the 
two year program tend to be more 
ded1cated m thetr st udies. "A student, 
or veteran, or older returnee has a 
parttcu lar Associate Ocgrce 1ntercst or 
fteld that he wants to work m. They 
know that therc•s a JOb at the other 
end. They want their education to be 
relevant and meaningful." 

Man y times. Manning explams. on~o:e 

the student fmtshes the two yc;.tr 
program he JOCS on to c.:ont1nuc at 
NKS(' to get a ha-.:c.:alaureate . "The 
student fmds 11 advantageous to he 
able to have a sk1llto -.:ommumcatc to 
the worlll. But if they wnltnuc, they 
have the additional 1dvantage of the 
extra two years," he said. 

Next year's new program is Law 
E nfor\:crnenl. An allvisory group 
sc ttmg up the courses mcludes local 
JUdges , city and state police and FBI 
offkials. It wtll he a sc lect 1vc program 
wi th officers gelling first priority. 

The Asso~.:iatc Degree program w1ll 
expand as busi ness leaders sec a need 
for traming 10 the1r employmen t. Once 
a particular program IS no longer 
needed m the commumty , the majOr 
w1ll be phased out. Anyone want mg 
tnformation on any facet of the 
department can ~.:on tact Ralph O'Brien 
on ext. 63 or 65 . 

"The great thmg is that when our 
s tud e nts graduate, they have a 
guaranteed JOb," Mannmg S<t ld ... They 
have a ski ll that's important to our 
community." 

For example, the ll uman Services 
program only allows 25 new majors 
per year since employers m the area 
say there are on ly that many job 
openings per year. The uniqJe part 
abou t all the Associate Degrees is each 
is scru tinized and constan tl y improved 
by em ployers in the area. If the 
number of people the 1-luman Sernces 
field can integra te per year decreases, 
t he nu mber of applicants accep ted will 
be correspondingly decreased . 

Greeks Have Their Week 

Each of the 18 degrees hu an 
adviso ry aroup made up o f coUe
adminlstrators, teachers and employers 
in that part icular field . 

.. We concentrate o n the advisory 
goups," Manning said . ..We hue 
better instruction to make our 
programs superior ones. We want the 
o nes we have to be special. Some or 
the pqrams we offer are the only 
o nes in the area." 

Many or the department •• propamt 

F~ to dl graduating 
sen1ors. 

Come bv 

Alumni Office or Career Services 
and pick up your free copy of The Graduate , 

a handbook for leaving school. 
It's a magazine. 

It 's a survival sourcebook. 
It 's a career planner. 

In fact, The Graduate is just about 
everything you need to brave the new world . 

And it's free. 

A FRIENDLY PICKER-UPPER FROM 

Northern Kentucky State College 
Alumni Association 

. 
!Photo BW H•HY Oonnermever) 

(Above) Pal Meeker appears 
astonished at the effiCiency o f those 
hat brot'hcrs manninK the Greeks' 
undwich b1r. 

(To kfl) Penny BowlinK sflres o ut 
of her "cell " during Delta Zeu's " Put 
Your Friend In hil For A Dime Day" 
while fcUow pri!toner Kathy Grabow 
speaks her mind . 
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Letters 
!he Editor 

Oe;H l·d1tur : 
AdulJ·Pre!ildent re\~neer's recent 

l:Omment'i on rhe Northerner d1 turh 
me II IS one thma to expre. 
dl'iSJII\fadion with a new ... papet'!i 
editorial poli,y. It 15 another to 
mod1fy that pohcy. R~ght now you 
must feel hkc the pres1dcnt of CBS 
dunna the heyday of Sp&ro Agnew. I 
hope that Dr . Tcssenccr's great 
expcncncc '" higher education w•ll 
temper his "looking mto" of The 
Northerner and will be tempered With 
an appropriate appreciat•on of the 
value of a college newspaper. 

Yes, 11 is hard to finance ~o metlung 
wh1ch may be critical of one's 
acttvihes. On the other hand, bemg a 
college prcstdent is a lonely and 
frustratton JOb. An educational 
lllSI\tutton is an organtzalion unhke 
any other. A pnmary purpose •s to 
encourage inq u1sitiveness and 
on1Jnaltty. Through the standard 
academic disciplmes of the classroom 
and interactior with peers. a fmely 
tuned ski ll for separatm& that which is 
genuine and meanmgful from that 
which IS sham and mediocre is 
developed . AdministratiVe efftciency is 
an incidental by-product. Thus, an 
educationa l admini~trator must 
encourage the growth of egos and 

tntellcct~ •~ areal u or greater than h1~ 
own Aye, there's the rub. 

lhere 1s a maJOr distmct1on he tween 
a college newspaper and the house 
new,lctter of Proctor and Gamble or 
Bell 1 elephone. The former IS an 
cxcn.:I"'C tn ogftul& the wheat from the 

1haft tn a pecultar msl!lUhonal scHmg. 
fhc latter. because of th e eX1!ot1ng 
lll!lllitutlonal structure, is a tale of 
managerial trutmphs and contented 
emp loyees. While the flnancia\ 
structure of a college newspaper IS 

Similar to that of a house newsletter, 
th pos1tion tn relal1on~htp to the 
sommun 1ty IS that of an independent 
commentator similar to that of a 
metropolitan daily, say The Cmcmnat1 
Post or The New York Times. 
Newspapers are not alway~ fatr . They 
have clear.cut biases, and there is often 
as much commentary on the fromt 
page as on the ed1torial page. Yes, 11 is 
hard ltving with a possibly inaccurate, 
biased sourcee of contention, but part 
of a college president's salary goes for 
the strain of encouraging assertiveness, 
creativity and leadership rather than a 
timid acceptance of the existing order. 

Ted Good 
Chase •7s 

CiJI11mn AI r,, S11 'Em 
lly STEVE MARTIN 

My editors., Mesdames Ktpp and 
Ca(auo, Juve u1.sued me an ulttmatum. 
If I am to remain a satiric columnist, I 
must rece1ve more negative reaction 
from those people I salirize, and less 
from those I support. Actually. 
Mesdames Kipp and Cafazzo would 
rather I take the next bus out of 
town, but they are so en thralled by 
my manly charms that they have giVen 
me another chance. I told them I 
would fill this week's column with 
nothing but praise for the new Polaris. 
They found that an innocuous enough 
idea. 

The yejlrbook staff rece1ves thirteen 
thousand dollars (as estimated by The 
Publications RCview Committee) frum 
student activity fees to put toaether 
the Polari ". In contrast, The 
Northerner receives two thousand 
dollars. Ah, but The Northerner is 
merely a newspaper, w h.ile the Polaris 
is the Polaris! Some radicals, and some 
reporten, have suaested that the 
Polaris set aside some space for 
advertisina in order to save a couple of 
those tltirteen thousands. What gall! 
The Polaris is a work of art! Does one 
ao dbout paintina slogans on the 
Venus de Malo·. 

One can tell 1mmed1ately that the 
Polans IS an artiStic masterpiece . The 
photoaraphs speak to us without the 
hand1cap of wordy captions. Some of 
you readers may have scanned the 
Polans and asked " Who art: those 
people and what are they doma'!" You 
people are peasants! Just look at the 
p1cture, damnit! Don't try to 
understand 111 

Let us endeavor to appreciate the 
l1tent meantnp in the Poluis layout. 
On J)lle 136 we have one hal( of 
Edward Nozt~ha, from the U.S. State 
Department. On paae 137 we have the 
other half of Edward Noz11ha, from 
the U.S. State Department. What is the 
staff of the Polaris tryil\1 to tell us? It 

1.1 obvious. Those mysterious men 

from the State Department really can 
be m two places at one lime! 

Turn the page. On 138 we have the 
fine Roman nose of Bob Shreve. We 
are enticed to look for the rest of Bob 
Shreve, and we find him on page 139. 
Why is Bub Shreve's nose giVen such 
emphasis'! What is the meamng here ! I 
have tt! Bob Shreve smells! 

Only thirteen thousand a year, 
Polaris'! It is unbelievable! The travel 
expenses alone s hould have quickly 
broken you. On pages four and five I 
see the Parthenon of Athens in all its 
ancient splendor. I am awe-struck . 
Could there be anytlting more 
reverent, more ... What'! Oh. Editors 
K.ipp and Caffazzo inform me that I 
am looking not at the Parthenon, but 
the stairway to the Science Buildina;. 

Well, never mind, Polaris. I am sure 
your trip to Paris in itselr took a huae 
bite out of your budaet. But I realize 
you have 1rtistic inte&rity. Money 
should be no object. And your photo 
of the Eifrel Tower is a triumph! As I 
turn to paae 30 and see that classic 
leon monument, I am filled with 
wonderment. I aet a lump in my ... 
Excuse me. Are you sure? Oh. Edtton 
tCpp and Caffazo tell me I am look in& 
at the to ll bridge tnto Newport. 

Well , to hell w1th the travel 
expensesl I 1magine the Polarts staff 
used every penny of that thirteen 
thousand dollars to obtain the 
exclusive photos on pages 48 and 49. I 
am now stannamto the cold eyes, the 
cruel faces, or the underworld's most 
ruthle!ll cnminal minds. I am repulsed 
by ... Just a minute. Oh, I see. Editors 
Kipp 1nd Caffazo wanted to correct 
me before I wd somethma libelous 

Am I to understand, Mesdames K1pp 
and Carfato, that the Polarts spent 
thirteen thousand dollars without 
aoma to Athens·' Or Paris't And they 
did not take pictures of the M1ril '! 

Pol~els, have you con11dered 
advertlllfll'l 

De1r l·:d1tor, 
I want to take tim opporturuty to 

express my support for the "free 
hour" concept currently under 
con\Jderllllon here at Northern 

fhe 1dvantages of the "free hour" 
concept are numerous. First, 11 would 
make all campus facilities available to 
~tudent oraamzat1on!o, and students 
during the hour 'J his would allow 
campus ut(tamzat1ons to locatt' the 
best place for a meehng of their group. 
Secondly, 1t would free all members of 
campus groups. Many 11mes groups say 
the1r members arn't ava1lable. Under 
the "free hour" concept they would 
be ava1lable. Fmally, ll would be 
Oex1 ble m that ll would not interfere 
With the schedules of any larze 
number of people .. 

Inter Organizational Council 
recently endorsed the "free hour" 
concept by a unaminous vote. 
Everyone feels it would a great 
opportuntty to bnng the Student 
Body closer together. I.O.C. wants to 
know how you feel! Please fill out the 
IOC survey in this issue and deposit in 
the places indica ted. 

Sincerely, 

Greg Kilburn 
Centra l Coordinator 
Inter Organizational Council 

Dear Editor, 
1 am writin& in regard to your 

"Column as You See 'Em" of 
September 26. First of all, let me state 
that I agree with you m that a lot of 
ideas either irrelevant or grossly 
contrary to Christ's teachings are 
passed ofr as Christianity. In fact, 
Jesus htmself foresaw this problem of 

THE NORTHERNER' PAGE 

perversion of his teactunas and spoke 
of It on numerous OCCU10ns. (e.a. 
Matthew 7:21·23, Matthew 13 :24·30, 
etc.) 

Stall, I th1nk your 1rllcle falls down 
on at least a couple of potnts First of 
all, it Jives the 1mpre 10n that the 
farce portrayed tn your column u 
what Christlllllty IS all about. I hat's a 
lot of (deleted)! (Squeamish people 
~.:an use the word "nonsense.") l o 
cat~&orically dassify all Christ1am 1n 
this manner IS certamly u preJud~e1al 

a, da~1fyin1 Jll bl.u:ks J~ wmthlc~ or 
all Po lish people u dumb. 

Sc~.:ondly, your nghl to "Column as 
Yo u Sec 'Fin" should be accompanied 
hy ;1 rcs)>ons1b1hty to o;ce all that you 
can. I suggest you talk to a few peop le 
such as Tom Sm1th, who works with 
Challe nge Unlinuted at U. of 
Cincinnati, or Bill Millikin , who is 
scttmg up alternative schools in 
Atlanta. Or perhaps you should visit 
Koinonia Farms, an intergrated 
community in Georgia, orga nized in 
the 1940's, k>ng before civil rights 
were polHically fashionable. There's 
where ChriStianity 1s. 

Finally , what is your alternative to 
the way things are? I'm not trying to 
sell Christianity as the Yellow Brick 
Road to heaven. It's a struggle and 1t's 
downnght nu1sance somelimes. Yet, 
w1thin it I have found acceptance, 
concern, support, and action. 

Surely, I don't have aU the answers. 
Chn<>lians don ' t have all the answers 
right in their pocket. Even Jesus didn't 
convert everyone with whom he came 
in contact, but he certainly had more 
effect than any government program 
I've seen, 

In conclusio n, " Yes, you've pointed 
out a lot of problems. That's good. 
Now what do we do about them?" As 
Jesus saKI, .. Those who hear my words 
and do them are like the wise man 
who built his house on the rock. Those 
who hear them and don't do them are 
like the fool who built his house in the 
swam p." 

Let us 
'ourselves. 

go forth and classify 

Sincerely, 
Bob McClain 

CONT. TO PAGE 8 

W/1111 11 .,, Nw Btllfl In 
NtJfllllm K1t11u1/ty? 

Riaht here in Hiahland Helahtt, no tea. We're all waltlna wUh 
bated breath ror the d•y when the delour tian• come down and 
we can drive riaht aero• the new expanM of lhiny blacktop. The 
Northemer il offerina • prize of a year't free aublcriplion to the 
firtt st udent to d rive acroat the bridae. 
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SG Candidates Speak 
Student Government fall electio ns 

Will be held Wednesday and Thur"by, 
Oct IS and 16. At thb hme, students 
Will have a chance to vote for the 
c andidates runnina for SG 
represt nlatives, cl ass officers, and the 
It ud en t represcntatativrs to the 
Presidential Search Committee and the 
Student Pubbcatio ns Board . 

V otina wt11 take place in front of the 
eleVJtors on the f1tst Ooor of Nunn 
flail. 

The Northerner has aareed to print 
campaian statement! from some of the 
candidates. The candidates are listed 
by office and in alphabetical order. 

There are six posJtions open for 
Representatives at Lar1e to Student 
Government. The followina seven 
student.. have filed for candidacy : 

Sharon Crawford 
I feel that Northern could use some 

spirit, and if elected, I wiJJ do my best 
to "pep it up", but my main aoal will 
be to convey "our" ideas to the 
administration. 

Robert Freking 
Did not submlt a statement. 

David P. Little 
As a representative I would be 

supportive of a book rental p roaram, 
changes in attendance policies. a 
drastic cu tback of our parking fees, 
and a policy disallowina the campus 
security to carry loaded weapons 
durin& daylijht school hours. I would 
be open in discussion of problems and 
your suaaestions for their solution. 
The era of scandal that this institution 
has suffered has hopefully passed so 
we should move quickly to become 
the unique colleae that we say we are. 

Suzanne Niswander 
Durin& my first tenn, I found that 

beina a representative was both 
time-consuming and rewarding. I think 
any disadvantages were far outweiahed 

TRY THE ALL NEW, • . , 

1504 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Park Hills, Kentucky 

HOURS 

Tuos. • Sat. . . .. . 5:00 · I I :00 

Sund•v . . . . . . . 5:00 • 9:00 

CLOSED MONDAY 

REASONABlE BEVERAGE 
PRICES 

COMFORTABLE lOUNGE 
TUESDAY · lADIES' NIGKT 

Ample Free Parkin& 

Puty Room Ava liable· No Charae 
For More Info Call : 

Tom Cassidy 491·S 184 

by the rewards. I wo uld like to K rve 
aaam and I hope you will JIVe me that 
chance. 

Rae E. Schaeperklaus 
In the present , uns table limes o n 

campus, solid , careful leadership IS 

necessary. 1 hiVe both the hme and 
desue to spend the t1me and effort 
servina the student body. I hope the 
student body will &ive me the 
o pportunity to serve the interests or 
the students in student government. 

Chuck S tein 
I a m running for student 

aovcrnment to aid in and exp lore 
avenues of communicat ions and 
information distribution here on 
campus because of some real and/or 
lma1ined problems w1th and between 
students, faculty, administration and 
various organizations here at Northern. 

One student will be elected to the 
Prestdenllal Searc.:h Committee, wh.ch 
will adv1Je the Board of Recents on 
their choice or Northern's new 
preSident. Two studends have filed 
their ca ndidacy fo r thi s ornce: 

Tim Funk 
I've do ne I JOOd deal of background 

work o n the recent events at No rthern 
in my capacity as a news writer for 
The Northerner and I believe I've 
come to some solid conclus1ons about 
the kinds of quaJities that are 
needed-as weU as those not welcome-in 
a colleae pre!lident. I would fight to 
name !IOmeone who hu demonstrated 
his concern for !ltudent problem! and I 
would further ao out and solicit the 
views of students on the matter. 

John Nienaber 
It 1!1 my finn belief that the demise 

of the administration, under Dr. Steely 

was the uncontrolled use of coe rc1ve 
political power o n our ca mp us. 
Therefore, 1f elected . my prunary 
concern dunn& tllis electio n or a new 
prC'itdent will be '" ,cem& that l h1s 
Situation will nnl ,m'f 10 the futu re. I 
also feel that a d1rect bne of 
communica tio n sho uld ex1st between 
the studen ts a nd the pres-dent th ro uah 
the us e o f rcaul o~rl y schedu led 
meetinp. 

Other names on the ballot include 
these class officers: Running for 
J unior Class Pres1dent I! Rob 
An thony. Runnina for Semor Class 
Pn:s1dent is Gary E1th and Mike 
Jl edaecot h; V ice·presidentJal 
candtdates are Marilyn Lindeman and 
Kim fonter. Debbie Rowe i!l the 
candidate for secretary. for the office 
of Treasurer, Dave Rowe and Sue Ann 
Tarvin oppose each other. 

Class orrices not mentioned have no 
candidates at th1s time. Two students have filed as 

candidates for the position of 
Freshman Representative to Student 
Government : Letters To The Editor 
Paul E. Ha ll 

I have announced my choosing to 
serve the freshman class as their 
freshman representative. Remember 
the real t hing is Freshman '75, !10 

come alive with HaU for Freshman 
Rep. 

Kathy Morvenroth 
My name is Kathy Mor1enroth and I 

am running for Freshman 
Representative. The main idea I am 
advocating is having vendina machines 
installed in the Science Building. This 
way one wouldn't have to run across 
to Nunn Hal to get a Coke. This would 
be especially convenient in the 
upcoming winter months when it 
snows, sleets and storms. So if you 
would like to see someone worklna for 
vendin& machines in the Science 
Building, vote for me, Kathy 
Moraenroth. 

f1 -~~;N7;o~;~l 
I AVAILABLE AT I 
I 

Chateau Apartments next to La·Ru I 
Lanes at US 27 and Bordeaux 

I S7S per student pe r mo nth if paid f 
mon thl y 1 

I $70 per lt uden t per mo n th lr paid 
by temeate r 1 

I For more info 1 
L_~!!~~~6.!B __ j 

Dear Editors, 
Las t Monday the condition of 

ad ministra t ive • student relat ions 
improved great ly towa rds a sen!le of 
cooperation and mutua l respect. The 
appearance of our acting president, Dr. 
Tes....:neer, before a number of Student 
Government and I.O.C. members was 
somewhat of a contrast to the rather 
seclusive manner of our past president. 
We are impressed by the willingness of 
Dr. Tesseneer to take initial action in 
establishina a cooperative working 
relationship with our o ra:anization. llis 
warm and open manner created a 
friendly and informal atmosphere and 
did not induce us to feel inferior and 
humbled as many of our members 
have in such meetings in the past . 

Even more impressive is the 
candidness of Dr. Tesseneer on serious 
controversial issues. He opened himself 
up to quest ions and answered many to 
the fullest extent his present position 
will allow. Perhaps this action wiU act 
as a precedent in increasing the 
amount or student input utilized in 
futire administrative decisions. 

Presently there is a tenseness in the 
air about NKSC • much of it justified. 
However, Or. Tesseneer's action is 
definitely a plus in this environrMnt. 

We commend you, Dr. Tesseneer, for 
your desire to listen. 
Smcerely, 

Student Government 
Northern Kentucky State C"'ollr.at: 

Dear Editor, 
At the October 6, meetina of 

Student Government, a motion was 
submitted that would have allowed for 

IB1 rnWJunited/ • 
UNITED IUILDIII IIIDCIITIDI 

Office Hours 
Monday thru Thursday 9-4 

Friday 9-8 
Htflhland and Ntw"*' 
Ft. Tho ... s. Ky. 

111 Monmou1h S1r• 
,.._por1, Ky. 

211...010 441 ... 500 

the proposed free hour to be voted on 
by students in the upcomming 
election. This wou ld be done to 
determi ne student opinion on the 
matter. A free hour would mean no 
classe!l from 12:00 to I :00 during the 
week. This would give groups a good 
time to meet because students and 
instructors would be free at this time. 
Student aovernment failed to pass this 
motion by a narrow mar&in. The 
majority or those present felt that 
attempts to learn student opinion 
would set a danaerous precedent. 
Some mimbers acted as though they 
reaDy did not care about student 
opinion. This seems wrong to me. 
Student aovernment , in order to ~ 
truly representative must make an 
effort to determine student opinion on 
matters effectin1 the whole student 
body. If they do not do this S.G. will 
lose its effectiveness as a a:overning 
body. 
James Parsons 
Senior class rep. in S.G. 

Student Dies 
In Fall 

BY JAN KIPP 
A confrontation with a police 

officer outside the Riverfront 
Coliseum ended in death for Thomas 
Lambert, Northern fre!lhman, 
Saturday n•aht, Ocl. 4 . 

Lambert was reclining on a planter 
on the plaza level outside t he coliseum 
durin& the Jethro Tull concert when 
an officer adv1sed him to leave lhe 
area, accordin& to Sat. Fletcher, 
Cincinnati Police Dept. 

Lambert said that he would move, 
but when the officer turned his back, 
Lambert yelled several comments, 
then began runnma toward the 
temporary st1.1ps construl..1ed near 2nd 
and Broadway, accordin& to Fletcher. 

The officer began chasin& Lambert 
and was JOLned by several otht:r 
officers who were al50 patrolhn& lhe 
area. Lambert then veered away from 
the steps and Vlulted the railina. 
faJiina 50 feet lo the pavement al 2nd 
and Broadway, accord in& to the police 
report . 

Lamberl died 1 short 11me later at 
General Hosp11al. 




